
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

PERSHING AND
SIMS TO TALK

They Are Expected to Address
the Episcopal Church

Convention

Itetrolt, Mich., Oct. 1. General

John I. Pershing, commander of the

American Expeditionary Forces in
France, and Admiral William S.
Sims, who had command of the,

American fleets in European waters
during 'and after the war, are ex-
pected to address the delegates to

the triennial general convention of

the Episcopal church here on Oc-

tober 9.
The convention, which will open

October 8, will be attended, it is

anticipated, by 3,000 delegates and
hotel and other accommodations for
that number have been arranged.

The evening of October 8 an open
meeting will be held for the discus-
sion of the general subject, "The
Meaning of the War to the Church
and the World," and the two lead-
ing warriors of the United States in
the world conflict are expected to
participate in this discussion.

Other prominent men who are ex-
pected to attend and address the
convention include Bishop Chares H.
Brent, chaplain-general of the Amer-
ican Expeditionary Forces; Arch-
bishop Platon, metropolitan of Kher-
son and Odessa, Russia; Judge
Packard, of Maryland; Bradford
Prince, of Texas; Bishop Peter T.
Rowe, of Alaska; the Rev. William
T. Manning, rector of Trinity church,

New York; the Rev. James T. Free-
man, St. Mark's church, Minneapolis;

the Right Rev. William Lawrence,

bishop of Massachusetts, who will
preach the consecration sermon in
St. Paul's Cathedral October 12, and
bishops, clergy and delegates from
China, Japan, the Philippines, Li-
beria, Cuba, Haiti and South Amer-
ica.

Several social features in honor of
General Pershing and other promi-
nent visitors are being arranged.

Roman Auto Co. Will
Move to New Home

About a month ago the Roman
Auto Company purchased a million-
dollar piece of property at 227,229-
231-233 North Broad street, Phila-
delphia. This enormous property,

which has a tremendous frontage on
Broad street, will be occupied on or
about October 6 as the future home
of the Roman Auto Company.

It is the intention of the Roman
Auto Company in the future to build
on this site a ten-story fireproof
building, including an up-to-date
service station and a machine shop
thoroughly equipped.

The Roman Auto Company has
been selling used autos for the past
14 years and in recent years have
done much to elevate and put the
second-hand automobile on a much
higher plane.

Lewis Isenberg, Dave Isenberg and
Oscar Isenberg are the members of
the firm of the Roman Auto Com-
pany, and each one is an expert in
his line.

The property purchased by the
Roman is located on Broad street,
between Race and Vine streets, and
extends through to Watt street.

The used automobile Is becoming
more popular every day, owing to
the fact that it can be purchased
at a great reduction from the origi-
nal cost, and in many Instances gives
just as good service and satisfaction
as a new car.

Drunkenness in
England Decreases

London, Oct. I.?Lord D'Abercorn,
head of the Liquor Control Board,
in a speech at Carlisle, vindicating
the government's policy with re-
spect to intoxicants, declared that
there had been a great decrease in
drunkenness due to State control.

The work of the board, he said,
had vindicated the school of mod-
eration and of reasonable and
scientific control. He claimed that
the Control Board "had put an end
to the appalling condition of drunk-
enness and inefficiency which ex-
isted in 1915 and which paralyzed
the war efficiency of the country."

Amnesty Bill Is
Expected to Draw Debate
Mexico City, Oct. I.?A bill re-

cently introduced in the Senate to
grant complete amnesty to all per-
sons of good faith who are new in
arms Against the government, has
evoked approval by many legislators
and others. However, Luis Cabera,
secretary of the treasury, who many
limes has acted as the mouthpiece
for the government, has termed such
4 bill politically inexpedient and
wholly unadvisable in view of the
slections to be held next July. De-
bate over the measure promises to
.fford some excitement in the upper ,

T.ouse of congress.

Tobacco Crop in
York County Is Good

Red Lilon, Oct. I?The1 ?The fine grow-
ing weather which has prevailed
through the month of September,
Will put thousands of dollars in the
pockets of the tobacco growers of
York county. As a result of this
growers have been able to allow the
.dants in many backward fields to
reach maturity without fear of frost.
The total number of pounds pro-
duced this year will be greatly in
excess of what was expected by the
pessimistic a month ago.

Must Close Plant to
Surrender Dynamos

With the American Forces in Ger-
many, Oct 1.?A report from Dres-
den says that the city power plant,
which employs more than 1,000
men. may be forced to close within
a fjw" Weeks because, under the
terms of the Peace Treaty, the Ger-
man Government is bound to return
to France the stolen dynamos used
In the plant. The superintendent has
ippealed to Berlin for substitute
dynamos in order to provide power
for Dresden.

Gas Used on Hun
Is Good For Bugs

y Paris, , Oct. I.?The days of the
1 bedbug are numbered as a result

f the discovery that poison gas in-
tended for use against the Germuns
san be utilized to kill vermin ac-
cording to Professor Roux, director
f Pasteur Institute.

It is suggested that the gas or
themieals that form the gas can be
iprayed Into a cloned room and left,
jo asphyxiate the bugr

GERMAN SEAMEN
ON SHORE DUTY

other hand, a number of officers on
shore duty have been transferred to
the only forces of the German Navy
afloat, the three or four volunteer
torpedo boat flotillas.

New War Service
Educational Act in

Senate Committee
New York, Oct. 1. The War

Service Educational Act which was
introduced in the United States Sen-
ate with the support of the American

Legion by Senator Irvine L. Len-
root, of Wisconsin, and which offers
to all veterans of the war with Ger-
many nine months' educational and
apprenticeship training at Govern-
ment expense, has been introduced
in the House in identical form by

i Congressman S. D. Fess, of Ohio,
! and has been referred to the Com-
mittee on Education, of which Con-
gressman Fess is chairman.

This measure has been referred to
the Senate Committee on Military
Affairs. Under this proposed legis-
lation broad educational facilities

, heretofore available only for dis-
! abled soldiers, sailors and marines

j are extended to all veterans honor-

lably discharged after at least 60
days' actual service in the military
and forces of the United
States irf the war with Germany.

WAR ON RATS
*

ISRESUMED
Every Rodent in England De-

stroys $5 Worth of Prop-
erty Each Year

London, Oct. I.?The war on rats,
which was suspended while the

other war was in progress, is being
renewed by the Ministry of Agricul-

ture, which estimates that property
to the value of $250,000,000 is de-
stroyed in the United Kingdom every
year by rats.

The chief rat inspector of the
Board of Agriculture estimates that
each rat destroys property to the
value of about $5 every year, while
an official of the British Medical
Association lays the spread of many
deadly diseases, including trench
fever, to rats.

Already precautions have been
taken at the London docks which
will prevent rats from landing from
ships and which, if they do land,
speedily ends in their death.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.

Regent Theater Is to
Show Fairbanks Film

It is doubtful if any motion pic-
ture was ever awaited wit has much
interest and anticipation in Harris-
burg as Douglas Fairbanks' new pic-
ture was ever awaited with as much
wjrich will be the attraction at the
Rtgent Theater all next week.

Something more than mere interest
in a motion picture lies back of this
anticipation for "His Majesty, the
American" is Douglas Fairbanks first
independent production and marks
the first release of United Artists
Corporation, the so-called "Big Four.'

In January of 1919 the entire
amusement world was startled by j
the formation of the United Artists
Association. This association was j
formed by Mary rickford, Charlie
Chaplin, Douglas Fairbanks and D. I
W. Griffith. These artists, conceded j
throughout the world to be the I
'Screen's foremost prodluoers, afted'
having released their pictures for u |
number of years through various dis-i
tributing companies, decided that to'
assure their best work and in order |
to have full independence for the ,
highest expression of their art, they |
would, upon the completion of their;
then-existing contracts, release their'
own pictures, direct to the theaters'
of the country.

This move for independence by the'

to produce pictures In their own way.

They will make fewer pictures than
they have made before, and this in
itself will 1 be an advantage. Here-
tofore they have been obliged to turn
out a certain number of productions
within a given period and conse-
quently have not always had the
time to perfect their work.

foremost artists of the screen is the
most important and beneficial step
that has been taken in the motion
p'icture business since it assumed its
leadership in the amusement field.

It means for the motion picture pa-
trons that Mary Pickford, Charlie
Chaplin. Douglas Fairbanks and D.
W. Griffith hereafter will be enabled
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With the American Forces in Ger-
many, Oct. I.?The old sharp, dis-
tinction between the German naval
and German military forces is dis-
appearing. As the navy has virtu-
ally no ships, the naval officers and
men are largely available for shore
duty.

According to information reaching
the American Army headquarters in
Coblenz, at the present time such
volunteer naval units as exist serve
practically as troops along the coast,
and transfers of naval men to and
from the Reichswehr, or national
army, are frequent. This is made
easy by the fact that both the War
and Navy Departments are under
Defense Minister Noske.

By a recent German naval order,
a number of sea officers were trans-
ferred to the coast guard at Wil-
helmshaven and a coast guard de-
tachment at Cuxhaven. On the

Hoover's Ten-Day Opportunity Sale
| Your opportunity of procuring high-grade Furniture at SPEC- 5
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3 Pc. Fiber Suite $59.75 c ,
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T1 , _ a 4 Pc. Walnut Suite $lB9
dale Marts 1 hursday, Oct. I _
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4 pc . Mahogany Bedroom Suite $175.00 ~ cl
.
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A large Colonial Suite, elegantly finished.
Settee, Chair and Rocker, upholstered in good IS' '

'

~"7| Largely solid walnut. (Also in Oak and Mahogany).
quality of Cretonne. Finished brown. I\ A I II V / 11 _

~ ~ fMMjM 3 Pc. Tapestry room Suite $325 1

6 Pc. Oak Dining Suite, $79 j| 5 |C |1

spring seats nnj backs. Besl'qualUy tapestry cover?
_ , ..
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,

Suite consists of Bed, Dresser, Chifforet and Dressing Table as illustrated. ing. Other Suites $250.00 up
Colonial Quartered Oak Buffet, 6 ft. Extension

3 Pc. Bed-Davenport Suite . $llO.OO Renaissance Dining Suite $450

""

'
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Bed, Dresser, Chifforet and Dressing Table, as Qak or Fumed Oak Finish. Upholstered in Brown Spanish Muleskin. Mat- The best quality of furniture that can be
illustrated. tress extra. built.

9Pc Oak Dining Suite $145
'C* me"can a^ut Suite $275.00 IvoryBedroom Suites3oo.oo
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Includes beautiful Vanity Dresser, and Roomy
Straight line design. Polished or Waxed Oak Including Buffet, China jpabinet, 43 inch Extension Table and Chairs, covered Chifforet, with 6 deep trays and 3 drawers. An ele~

Finish. Chairs included. wth Genuine Leather. Queen Anne Period Design gant suite.
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